REPORT AFTER PUBLIC TENDER CALL

TENDER #: 10279  DOCKET #: MA10279  TENDER CLOSING DATE & TIME: 2017/06/01 2:00:00PM

TENDER DESCRIPTION: MA10279 - Catalina Bar Bridge Replacement, Town of Trinity Bay North, NL

NUMBER OF TENDERS RECEIVED: 8  NUMBER OF ADDENDUM ISSUED: 2

CHAIRMAN: Stephen Slaney  SECRETARY: Lisa Willar  CONSULTANT: Meridian Engineering

SCHEDULE OF TENDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>Base Bid</th>
<th>HST</th>
<th>Tender Total</th>
<th>Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWEETLANDS AGGREGATE LTD, P.O. Box 718, Bonavista, NL, A0C1B0</td>
<td>505,348.75</td>
<td>54,848.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT'S CONSTRUCTION &amp; SUPPLIES (2011) LIMITED, 40 Main Street, P.O. Box 7, Grand Bank, NL, A0E1W0</td>
<td>716,530.50</td>
<td>625,146.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; D CONSTRUCTION LTD., 36 Phillips Lane, P.O. Box 507, Bonavista, NL, A0C1B0</td>
<td>579,000.00</td>
<td>595,100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COADY CONSTRUCTION &amp; EXCAVATING LIMITED, P.O. Box 1029, Torbay, NL, A1K1K9</td>
<td>943,252.45</td>
<td>838,329.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSESHOE HILL CONSTRUCTION INC (NL) (TB)., 82 Clyde Avenue, Mount Pearl, NL, A1N4S2</td>
<td>590,144.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY BY BAY RECYCLING LTD., 116 Main Road, P.O. Box 97, Chance Cove, NL, A0B1K0</td>
<td>565,374.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOBIE RENTALS &amp; CONTRACTING, P.O. Box 9100, Clarenville, NL, A5A2C2</td>
<td>1,654,660.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLDOG CONTRACTING LTD., P.O. Box 7, Bonavista, NL, A0C1B0</td>
<td>387,584.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSPORTATION TENDERS (Only)

PRE-TENDER ESTIMATE OF COST:  
- Base Bid
- Materials
- Other Charges
- Engineering

POST-TENDER ESTIMATE OF COST:  
- Base Bid
- Materials
- Other Charges
- Engineering

TOTAL COST:  

ESTIMATED SUBSTANTIAL COMPLETION DATE:

DESIGN MANAGER:

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER:

RECOMMENDED TENDER: AMOUNT Less HST:

TENDER ANALYSIS COMPLETED & RECOMMENDED BY: REVIEWED BY:

CONTRACT AWARD:

(Approved By)  
(Date)

REMARKS: